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This sectr'on of the site s where the o/d warehouse/
olfice comp/ex was /ocated.

nvironmental Engineer Johnny Pappas of Castle
Gate Mine in Price, Utah compares his life with that
of Camelot, "living a dream and doing most what

I've always wanted to do," reshaping land-
scapes as an innovative reclamationist.

It came as no surprise when Pappas was singled out as
Reclamation's 2003 'Best of the Best". The Office of
Surface Mining selects one individual from the national
award winners and recognizes that person as most respon-
sible for outstanding accomplishments at the selected site.
Castle Gate Mine was presented the Excellence in Surface

(eft lo righl) JellJarrett - Director of the Oflice ol Surface Mrnng,.
Steven Griles - Deputy Secrelary of the /nlerior Department.
Johnny Pappas; Johnnie Greene - Director of Enuironmenla/
Affairs for RAG,' and Jack Gerard - NMA Presbent and CEO.

all our efforts have been recognized. What made this reclamation
so good was the collaborative effort of the division, the operator
and the contractor working as a team to seek the best solution."
Most people crumble undsr stress, but the Castle Gate engineer
uses stress as a motivator, inspiring him to work harder. "l love
working under pressure," Pappas admits, "because it then
becomes a challenge and it forces me to perform better and work
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on a higher level of etficiency.
'When permitting we're always

anticipating. We plan for the besl, and
anticipate the worst. We don't want to get
violations, so we keep operations at a high
efficiency level. We strive to put our best
foot forward and set standards for other
compani€s to m€et or even exceed."
Pappas works in unison with his contrac-

tor, the Utah Division of Oil, Gas and
Minlng and the company's specialized
team. nVe like challenging projects. I look
at the work we do today and come to
realize that our techniques have improved
tremendously over the years. We're
getting better.'

Living in an arid environment is a
major challenge for Pappas and his team.

The area only averages about 14
inches ol precipitation ayeat, and most of
that is snow. To overcome that distinct
disadvantage, the Castle Gate crew mixes
certified noxious weed-free hay with the
topsoil after backfilling and grading, along
with deep gouges that form a rough
surface thereby stopping the waler flow as
the holes fill.

"We capture every drop of rain that
falls, minimizing runotf and the loss of
sediment. And the seeds stay in place.
We plant a variety of seeds, including
native plant species. We try to make the
area so rough, even a horse would think
twice about walking over it. lt's a good
technique.

"The company and my supervisor
Dennis Ware and John Borla, allow us to
do the job, along with the contractor. We
achieve what we achieve as a team, One
can't do without the other."

Born the son of a Greek immigrant on
March 17, 1959 at Price, Utah, Pappas
has always wanted to work in the coal
fields. His father came from Greece to
work in the coalfields in Colorado and New
Mexico, before settling at a coal camp in
Hiawatha, Utah.'My dad retired before I could remem-
ber his days as a coal miner real well. I
remember him vaguely coming and going
to work, He didn't want any of us to be
coal miners, so he saved his money so
that we can go to college and get an
education."

Unfortunately, a brother, Tony, was
killed at Andalex Coal mine in 1982, atter
working his way through college on a
baseball scholarship and earning a degree
as an educalor. He opted for work in the
mines because of higher salaries.

After graduating from Carbon High
School in 1977, Johnny Pappas entered
Southern Utah University, pursuing a
degree in geology. He later transferred to
the University of Utah where he earned his
degree in geology. He also received a
degree in business administration from
Utah State University.

His goals were simple. He wanted to

work in the coal fields. 'l wanted to be a
geologist in a coal mine in my hometown.
All these dreams were realized, but first
the young graduate had to run the gamut
of jobs that would lead to his goal. First
job out of college was as a custodian at a
power plant where he eventually would
work his way to a lab technician 'There
were no jobs available at that time in 1983
and I took what I could. I swept and
mopped floors. lt was a character builder.'

Seven years later, Pappas got his firsl
break, a career change with the Utah
Division of Oil Gas and Mining as a
reclamation specialist. "l took a cut in pay,
but only worked there for a few months
before taking a position as environmental
coordinator with Soldier Creek Coal Co."
In March 1992, he was laid otf and went to
Winnemucca, Nevada as an onvironmental
coordinator for a gold mining operation.

Mark January 1995, as a red-letter
day for Johnny Pappas-a day hls dream
came truel He joined Plateau Mining
Corp., which then was part of Cyprus
Amax and today is owned by RAG
American Coal Holding Inc, as an environ-
mental enginaer.

"l couldn't have scripted my life any
better, everything fell inlo place. I've been
blessed with the best job in the world."
Pappas and wife, Jill, whom he mst at a
Greek Festival in Price, Utah, live in a
world that Johnny might describe as Eden.

SETTING - The Castle Gate Mine
Complex, a subsidiary ol RAG American
Coal, is located approximately 10 miles
north of Price, Utah in the Wasatch
Plateau Coal Cliff fields in Carbon County.
The complex consists of various areas
including: the Hardscrabble Mine facilities,
the Sowbelly site, the Eastern Coal
Reserves and the Adit #1 Mine.

In general, the area is mountainous
and dissected by numerous steep canyons
with ground surface elevation varying
between 6,000 and 9,500 feet.

Intensive mining has occurred in
Hardscrabble Canyon since the 1880s,
when Teacum Pratt opened the first
operation for stocker coal. Among these
mining operations were several mines, a
coal cleaning plant, bathhouses, offices, a
warehouse, and truck loading facilities.

The area has a history of various
mining operations producing coal since the
turn of the century. Consolidated mining
activities began in 1971 , conducted by the
Braztah Corporation, which in turn became
the Price River Coal Company in 1979,
then Castle Gate Coal Company in 1986,
and Castle Gate Holding Company in
1998. Reclamation began in 1992 in
Sowbelly Canyon and 1993 through 1999
in Hardscrabble Canyon. The Adil is yet to
be reclaimed.

All disturbances wers created before
1977 and pre-SMCRA but continuously
used until 1989 when Price River Coal

Company closed ths mines. Disturbed
areas associated with the Castle Gate
Holding Company's permit that have been
reclaimed include Hardscrabble Mine
facilities, ths Sowbelly Gulch site, the
Eastern Coal Reserves and Adit #1 Mine
in Price Canyon.

REGRADTNG - Because the site
was disturbed before 1977, there was no
consideration for how highwalls and cul
slopes were to be reclaimed. lt was
imposslble to compl€tely backfill all
highwalls and cut slopes. Caslle Gate
Holding Company and the conlractor did
remarkable work to make the remaining
cuts and highwalls look natural and blend
into the existing landscape. Some upper
areas of the highwall and selected cut
slopes remain and blend into ths exiting
cliffs in the natural environment. Large
rocks have been placed at the bottom ol
two of these areas, and they look like
natural rock falls.

The approved backfilling and grading
plan called for 20,000 yards of cut and fill
material to generate the reclamation
topography In the original plan. However,
by the end of the reclamation 93,700 yards
of cut and fill material had been moved
and placed, exceeding even Castle Gate's
expectation ot 61,000 yards.

During regrading clifls were re-
exposed so as to match the natural
exposed sandstone outcrops. Large rocks
uncovered during regrading were used to
make rock piles that have been adopted as
habitat for birds and small mammals.
These techniques have created a diverse
landscape that is capable of supporting a
varied assemblage of wildlife species.

A 7s-foot section of ltalian rock wall
masonry was retained in the area of the
upper bathhouse. The masonry is similar
to other rock walls tound in Carbon County
that were considered an snhancement to
ths postmining land use, since the people
of Carbon County are very proud of their
mining heritage and do not want all trac€s
of coal mining removed from these sites.
The remaining masonry will serue to
remind those who pass through
Hardscrabble Canyon of that heritage.

REVEGETATION AND EROSION
CONTROL - After the grade areas were
gouged, the seed was aPPlied bY hand
broadcasting methods. The site was then
mulched with a combination of straw mulch
and hydromulch to help reduce erosion.
The disturlced area was planted with 5'000
tublings, 1,700 No. 1 gallon and 120 No. 2
qallon containerized shrubs. The planted
ipecies were: serviceberry, chokecherry,
current, Mountain mahogany, bitterbush,
Woods rose, cottonwood, snowberrY,
elderberry, and rocky Mountain maple.

Within the disturbed area, there are
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Pappas continued

some areas with native vegetation and a
few areas along the ephemeral drainage
with nearly full-grown cottonwoods. The
original grading plans were altered in order
to leave as many ol these areas as
possible.

LAND USE AND VEGETATION
SUCCESS - The pre-and postmlning
land uses are wildlife habitat and grazing.
The main access road in Hardscrabble
Canyon was regraded and then rsestab-
lished as a 10 to 12 foot wide dirt road
(photo) for the postmining land use. A
local rancher uses ths road to trail his
livestock to the top of the plateau where he
leases grazing rights.

The Utah Division of Wildlife Re-
sour@s classifies lhe area as crltical Elk
winter range. During site inspections,
numerous deer and elk have been seen in
the area. Although grasses dominate the
v€getation cov€r, thsre is a good mix of
forbs and shrubs.

In general, the plant species that have
become established are more desirable for
wlldlife forage than the species in adjacent
undisturbed areas. The dominant spocies
in surrounding undisturbed areas are
Salina wild rye and sagebrush. A more
palatable and common species in the
reclaimed area is Great Basin wild rye, a
tall grass that is very desirable for winter-
ing elk. ln addition, the two dominant

2003 OSM Awards

Abandoned Mine LandReclamation Awards

Appalachlan Regional Award /
Natlonal Award
Taylor Crsek lmpoundment, West Virginla

Taytor Creek lmpundment pst-reclamation
aenal view luking weslwardtowardlhe town ol

Clay Taylorcreek llows along lhe twlaimad
pilcg t@, h&en in the shadorc.

The Victory site is located in Vigo Counly, IndF
ana near Tene Haute, Underground mining op
erations were actlvg from 1943 to 1 954.

The mining and processing operation left a 24$
acre area of gob, slurry derelic't concrets struc-
tures, ttash, debris, and a hazardous open slope
entry.

Prlor to reclamation, Vlctory Mlne Site was a
detrlment to the community. The slope entry pra
sented a hazald to human satety, odors from lan&
flll operatlons p€rmeated the area, and runofi trom
the banen mine relusg creat€d sedlmentation and
acid mine drainage problems in adjacent Honey
Creek.

Reclamation has eliminated the hazard pre-
sented by the open slope entry and overall slte
reclamation has eliminated any significant sedi-
mentation and AMD problems into Honey Creek.
The sit€ has become a csntral point lor commu-
nity activities, recreational uses, and sports com-
p€titions, making it an sxemplary reclamation
projecl with unlimited potential f or tuture high qual-
ity post redarnauon land use.

Western Reglonal Award /
People's Cholce Award
Cove 3 Prolect, Navajo Reservation

Overall viaw of lhe Coue 3 lmtbn, Cove,
Anzona. Pholo shotos the typ lvntn and

yegetadon.

Localed in Central West Virglnia, this gGacre
Glay County site, was originally patt of a massive
abandoned coal preparation and waste disposal
facillty that ceased operation in the 1950s. Th is
site conslsted of two large refuse areas totalling
72 ac{es. The reclamation plan Involv€d ellmi-
nating an 18-acres waterfilled lmpoundment; ex-
tinguishlng the buming retuse along with regrad-
ing and soll coverlng the Iemalnlng areas ol toxic
coal refuse; restoilng the main slream channel;
and construction of badly needed drainage con-
trol structures.

Upon completion, the contractor had excavatod
and reshaped 1.8 million cuhric yards of reluse
along with extinguishing 10 acrss of buming ma-
terial; drained and treated 1.5 million gallons ol
acidic mine water from the 1 8-acre impoundment;
reostablished nearly 4,000 L.F. of Taylor Creek;
constructed three-fourths mile of various size
drainage control channel; and soil covered and
re-vegetated the entire 90 acres.

This slte received the Natlonal Award as well
as Regional.

*

M ld-Co ntt nent Reg lo nal Awa rd
Vlctory Mlne Sfte, lndlana

The post-reclarmed Lrtdory stte was the start of
the NC,4A Cross Country Champbnshh.

The Cove AML area is located within ths North-
eastern part of Arizona in th€ Navajo Nation. Min-
ing within the Cove area ocqrrred in the early 1950s
to the late 1960s. The elevation ranges from 7,000
to 8,000 fest above eea level. Redamatlon within
the Cove area have been broken into phases. Prob-
lems from the AML sltes lnclud€ health and safety
of the publlc, ltvestock and wlldllfe; water qualily;
and aesthetics. The proJect addressed a total of
61 AML sltes within 11 project groupings.

Mining technique implemented underground
room and pillars with sorn€ opsn slophg. The mine
site wilhin the mountainous terraln are located at
the edge ot th€ steep slopes and difis making it
diffiqilt to perform tho cut and fill bacldillirq tech-
niquss of the associated mine waste.

This prdect was complicated by nature of the
terrain, scopeof-work, health and safety concerns,
NAPA restrlctlons, and limlted constructlon Ume
frame. lt was successful due lo the dedicated Indi-
vlduals Involved, successf ul proiect management
approadl and partnerlng concept. Many of the sites
are within access by the public and local cltlzens.
This sile received the People's Cholce Awud as
well as Regional.


